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The following four Stata commands will reproduce the results of the full models in Tables 3 through 6, 

respectively from Monogan, Gray, and Lowery 2009: 

The full specification for 1980 with a dummy for initiative presence is: 

    regress policyli d_100 proporti ideol legideol presence80 i1 i2 i3 i4 

The full specification for 1980 with a count of initiative usage is: 

    regress policyli d_100 proporti ideol legideol use80 i5 i6 i7 i8 

The full specification for 2000 with a dummy for initiative presence is: 

    regress policy2000 d_100_97 i9 proporti97 ideol9599 govideol presence00 i10 i11 i12 i13 gov_init 

The full specification for 2000 with a count of initiative usage is: 

    regress policy2000 d_100_97 i9 proporti97 ideol9599 govideol use00 i14 i15 i16 i17 gov_use 

 

The following four Stata commands re-run these models, distinguishing between states that have 

constitutional versus statutory initiatives: 

The 1980 model for constitutional initiatives: 

    regress policyli d_100 proporti ideol legideol constitutional80 c1 c2 c3 c4 

 



The 1980 model for statutory initiatives: 

    regress policyli d_100 proporti ideol legideol statutory s1 s2 s3 s4 

The 2000 model for constitutional initiatives: 

    regress policy2000 d_100_97 i9 proporti97 ideol9599 govideol constitutional00 c5 c6 c7 c8 c9 

The 2000 model for statutory initiatives: 

    regress policy2000 d_100_97 i9 proporti97 ideol9599 govideol statutory s5 s6 s7 s8 s9 


